Hastings Winter Festival
Saturday, February 10, 2018

BASKET RAFFLE
Dear Hastings Parents and Students,
The Hastings Parent Group would like to ask for your help in preparation for the
Winter Festival 2018. As part of the festival events, there will be the very popular
Basket Raffle. We encourage all Students to send in one NEW item to help
create a themed basket. Each grade will present a different themed gift basket
for the raffle.
PRESCHOOL: Arts, Crafts & Books (play-doh, crayons, clay, markers, paper, scissors, chalk,
construction paper, stamps, ink, stencils, color wonder, foam art kits, an easel, gift card to a paint your own
pottery place, ots and lots of books, stuffed favorite character friends, gift card to book store, Kindle)

KINDERGARTEN: Music fun (instruments, kids' CDs, kids' DVDs related to music, gift certificate

for a music class or kids' concert, musical books, IPod, musical puzzles, games, crafts, workbooks or legos)

GRADE 1: Spring Fun (sidewalk chalk, kites, jump rope, inexpensive fishing gear, bubbles, bubble
accessories, sun glasses, bug catchers, binoculars, bicycle, scooter, frisbee, Spring puzzles, books, crafts,
or legos)

GRADE 2: Future chefs (cooking with kids stuff, kid's apron, kid's cookbooks, cookie cutters,

cupcake decorations, kids-size safe cooking tools, fun cake pans, gift certificate to a bakery or local family
restaurant, any cooking puzzles, books, crafts or legos)

GRADE 3: Future athletes/Sports (all things sports, gift card to sport supply store, maybe a big
item such as pitchback or soccer goals, Patriots, Celtics, Bruins or Red Sox team gear, shirt, etc., sport
puzzles, books, crafts or legos)

If you would like to contribute to one of the baskets, please have your child bring
in his/her NEW item to school at anytime. There will be containers in each
classroom. No time to shop? Feel free to send in a cash donation and we'll do
the shopping for you. All donations must be received by Friday, January 26,
2018 at the latest, to ensure that the baskets are assembled in time.
All baskets will be displayed at the Winter Festival and tickets can be purchased
at the event for a chance to win.
Thank you in advance for your support and generosity. If you have any questions
or concerns, please contact Nicole Jacobs at nicolejacobs619@gmail.com.

